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respected jazz pianist who's I 
also a trained philosopher. , . 

In this wide-ranging inter- I .. 
view, he discusses his : , 
recent work with rhythmic 1 
theorist Leon Parker and his 
quest to establish a personal ' 
identity in music. 

I 

F or over 20 years, pianist Aaron Goldbug hu .set him&tlf apart as one of the mosl scin t1Ua1ing per-
fo rmers in jazz, in a longs1and1ng trio with bassist Rniben Rogers and drummer Eric Harland and in 

p ivota l sideman Stints whh Joshua Rtdman. Kurt Ro.scnwinktl , Wynton Marsalis, and others. His new 
album , At lhe Edge of the World (Su nnys1dl'), muks the debut of a ne-w trio with bassist Matt Penman and drummer/percussionist Leon Puker. 

Returning to the jazz scene after years of obscurny 1n France-he kft the U.S. on September 10, 2001-Parkt:r 
makes his p resence felt not just on drums but with voe.ii percussion and a syslt'm of sclf-conta1ned music-making 
he calls Embo d iRhythm. These elements have opened a new dimmsion in Goldberg's t rio concept. Catching up 
with the pian is t via phone from Toulouse, France, we ,pokt about the new album and reflect~ on the pia no lm-
eage and the process of fin ding one's own ,·cnce. We al50 probed Goldberg's m ultifaceted int_eresu beyond music, 
as a student of philosop hy and a political activist. The conversation has been ed ited for brevit y. 

/T: Tell us about the new trio and how 
it came into place. 
AARON GOLDBERG: For the new 
album I tho ught it would be good 
to dis ti ng uish this tr io fro m the last 
one- not j us t a different drummer but 
a d iffe ren t project. I've known Mall 
Penman since he fi rst came to the 
U.S. in 1994. He was t he new virtuoso 
bassist from this co untry that nobody 
knew had any jazz (New Zealand] . He 
played on Bieriestari [2011] and he's 
subbed for Reuben in my other trio 
pretty often . I always wanted to have a 
more permanent playing opportunity 
with him. Leon didn't know Matt, and 
he's someone who really needs to trust 
anyone h e's playing with. He's very 
picky about bass players. So he quicltly 
realized how special Matt was and what 
a good con nec tion th e th ree ofus could 
have. It ca me dow n to the fac t that 
Matt rea lly speaks his own language on 
the instrument. 

What was your history with Leon! 
We all look up to Leon, we grew up 
listening to him. It was an interesting 
dynamic because he's one of my musical 
heroes and we were helping him get 
back in the groove of playing jazz and 
touring. Before my album we recorded 
Leon's album {title and release dateun· 
determined-Ed.], and Reuben played 
bass on that. 

I only got to play with Leon once be-
fore he left for France, with !saxophonist] 
Virginia Mayhew at the 55 Bar. I used to 
go hear him with Jacky Terrasson or Brad 
Mehldau at the Village Gate, or Kenny 
Barron at the Vanguard, or Dewey Red-
man at Mondo Perso. He had all the gigs, 
with all the piano players I loved. He kept 
whittling down his kit to just cymbal and 
snare, or just floor tom- or one famous 

..I've been feeling 
ready to approach the 
music of my heroes 
and do it in a way that 
is profoundly me." 

gig, which I didn't see, with Kenny at 
the Vanguard where ht just played ride 
cymbal He sounds incredible just play-
ing one cymbal Hts setup with us is still 
sparse: snatt, bass drum, .Boor tom, one 
rack tom, and one cymbal 

Can JOU desaibe hb Embodilthythm 
conupt and how it functions! 
He pla.Y5 with two fists in two diffttent 
parts of his chest, one around the chest 
cavity and one up around bis breastbone 
or pectoraJ muscle. And he's got two 
mies, one is a higher sound and one is 
lower. On •poinciana• he's kttping time 
under my solo with his body-he's not 
playing drums. And then he solos and 
does vocal percussion. 

I was alwaY5a W1 of the body 
rhythm, which he was doing live at the 
end of the '90s. He grew more and more 
devoted to it, getting involvt'd in bod}' 
rhythm conferences a.nd teaching it to 
musicians LD France. He stopped playing 
gigs a.round 2010 and his only musi-
cal outlet after thal wa.s teaching body 
rhythm, mostly to vocalists. He increas-
ingly saw it as sepante from jazz.. 

Jstillseehimasa.ja.llmusici.an. 
though he's not onlythaL I didn't see any 
kind of wall between the body rhythm 
and the drum k.iL I was interested in the 
intersection of the tv.-o. II took a while 
to get comfortable conceptually, going 
back and forth bct1"-eeD them onstage 

in a 5eam\ess way, and also figunngout 
repertoire that it would work with. We 
kMW what ii could sound like, it wu just 
a matter of pulling it off up to hu nan-
dards. He'd been work.ingon it for a. long 
time but hadn't ever done it in lhe studio. 

For the album, you choK onJy two 
origin.alt and focused mainly on 
other compoaen. What w:u your 
thought proceu? 
Well, a lot o f the reason for thu rep -
ertoire ts Leon. It 's material I knew 
would be up our a.Jley. There was thal 
formative period when we were glumg 
ourselves together, and this repertoire 
was the glue.. 

About songs by other people fm 
proud of my inJluences, but }'OU don"t 
want to play things in a dertvath'l" way OT 

sound Uh a pale imitation. Kmny Bar-
ron in Sphere~ imitated Monk for a 
second. although he gut "ff"f deep inslCk 
Monk 's musk Same Wlth OJ.ick playing 
Bud Powdl. So I d1dn"t think about play-
tng ·Poincia..na· until I had adear,'1.Slon 
of how to do it my own way. Ahmad Ja-
mal stamped that twK for jazz musioaru 
fom.ff. Leon's body rhythm was a way to 
bnng it even farther away from Ahmad ', 
,nsion. Now it's totally dilfacoL 

In that spirit, you also play McCoy 
Tyner'1 •Effendi'' and two JOngs b}· 
Bobby Hutchenoo. 
Yes. ·Effendi• ts something l"ve had 
fun playing v.;th my friends for so Jong 
that I fttl like now it"s something I own. 
The Hutcherson tunes an of that er-a. 
r«orded with Herbie or McCoy. I felt 
a big loss when Bobby pass~. I ne,·cr 
had a chance to play with him. although 
Matt d id a lot with the SFJazz Collcc-
th·e. Man loved him and always tells 
stories aboul him-on •\\'hen You Are 
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Near"yuucan he.ir Ma11 expressmgh1~ 
love fo r Bobby. 

Jplayed m a Bobby Hutchenon 
tnbuteconcert .andha11 ing do:al t w11 h 
~om,: of that music I thought 11 wa~ li me 
to recordi t. lwouldn "t hJvebcenrcady 
I0y•·a rsago. G1vcnthe t1me l"vespcnt 
plJying wit h tha1 gencra11on, from Betty 
Carter to Al Fostc r andothers, /"vebc-<·n 
f•·•·ling reJ dy to approachtho: mus1c 
of my heroc-sanddo 1t in away1hat1 s 
profou ndly me 

There are extraordinary improvised 
pus ages on some of these tu nu-fut 
ascendingtriplelideu,olherfea ts 
Iha! requlre keenreflc:xesandtechnl-
cal command. It leads me lo ask if )'OU 
have adailypractice regimen. 
I J on'!, hut J'm often in a sil uatmn when.' 
I h,1 n• to k ,1 rn mus ic form}' own gig or 
~onwboJ)•clsc 's. Be1ng ajaz:i: mus1c1an 
is /1kc hcmganathlcte: Youha11e 1obe 
1n shapl' loperform at yourpeak. lflgo 
on thc ro,1d, we'rc playmgagoodthrec 
tofivc hoursa night fo rafcwnight s m 
a row. l shouldgc11omyhighes1levcl 
w11h111a couplc days , andby 1hc cnd 
ofthctour ccrta inly, Jfl haven 't been 
playmgc\·cry night.thcnlncedto getto 
thepianotom,1inta inmy levcl,lctalone 
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d<'l'Clopncw stuff .\lo~1lr 1tha~ to do 
w1 th car-to-fi nger connect 1on, 1t's no1 
Just fi ngers alonc 

\\/halpia nodoyouhaveathomef 
! havea Mason & l-lamlmbahygranJ. 

And so part of your pracllcc-, u you 1ay, 
Is Mdevcloping new stuff" not ju~t in 
terms of compo~ing, but abo opening 
upnewnenues inlmprovi~allon? 
Yes. lt's am,11tc-roftak1nga ll your111 !\u -
cn,,sand1 hen formi ng your language, 
h~ten ing to yourself, recordrng yourself, 
doing pi les and piles of gig~ where you're 
not thinking about your mfluences al 
a ll . l'vebeen g1ggingfor2S ye,1 rswilh 
a ll kinds ofpeoplea ndnotth m klng 
ahoutmyinfluencrs evcnfor am ilhsec 
ond onlhe hand staml . /'m just speaki ng 
the la nguage. 

'fh ose th ings that you hcar mc do, 
cr rtai n slrn pes, mclodic phrases, rhyth-
m1c J ev1ces - thosea re th,: t hingsl've 
d1scovcrcd along the 1Vay,morc 011the 
ba nds tandthan intheprac t iceroom. 
!Jon't neccuar ily pract ice spedlic 
th mgs butwhcnlfi nd someth inganJ 
it 's fre sh,l'lldevclop it,push it,see 
wha1clsc l cancomeup w1ththa!'s 
rclated . Thnwa rethet hi ngs that a re 

going to~ou nd hkcmc 
l,utm Jny studcnHforge1.1 fyou 

don't go th rough th,1t proccssof 
m1nn.1l 171n g t he ma~tcr~. you're no t 
going tosd a high enough standard 
for thestufft hJ t youd1scovcr. rm 
discard inga ll lundsofstu tf becausen 
doern 't reach t he high ~ta nda rd of Bud 
or Charlie Pa rkn , or Mulgn•w Miller, 
o r whocverl love And when I do fi nd 
so mcthing tha t's my own and ca n sland 
up toscrut1ny, J hold o nto 11 

Your song KLuaty" is a good segue into 
)'our intereslinpolitics. 
Yes, Luat y Rc1raio 1s an n t raordrn.iry 
humJn being, a TJ PP<'T who u~•·d rap 
as h1 ~\·eh1Ckfor crll l( 1zmghis gov-
crnment m AngolJ. Hc w,1s severely 
punished and went on a hungc- r s tnke 
,md c,1mc \",: ry d ose to dymg. l h ey'd 
h<·cn holding small nonviolent protes ts 
Jl these rap show~ 1,·h•· re he 'd talk about 
the [former] pres1dcn1. )osC Edua rdo dos 
S,1n tos, as a cnmrnJ I. The govern ment 
got worncd because he wa) te lling the 
tru th. He\an rn sp1rationto m•·and I 
w,mtcd to wnlc something for hi m 

And abou1 }"OUT politica l orga nizing in 
the jau world on r the years, your fun-
drah ers for Kerry, Oba ma, a nd Hillary 
Clinton- are I here pl,ms to keep those 
activitlesgoingf 
I h,wcn't haJa chanc,: to do any j,11 l 
fundrai$cr~ lately but I've been going 
tu fundra1scrsforcand1dates 1npurpk 
) l,1le\ [Drum mer! Derrek Ph 1ll1ps, who 
U)l'dto playw1th Libcrty F, ll mJ nand 
Charlie Hunter, he's m Nashvi lle now 
J ndh 1sw1fo.\ lan,1h 1) runn mgfor Con-
grl·Ss ShewontheDcmocrat ic prirna r)' 
as afu st•tlme ca nd iJ ate,a mom a nd a 
schooll cJcher l'vc h,:c-ntr}'ing to help 
her, J nd Am)' McGrath m Kcntucky. 
IBot hca nd1Ja1es lostmthcNoven1ber 
gl·nera l e lec t1on.- Ed.l M )' sis te r writes 
)oftwarcfor t he Dcmocr,1t1c l'a rty,so 
I'm talking with he r ,md trymg to do 
wha1l u n a,a cit1len. 

Flnally,lcl\usn1oreabout}'our aca-
dcmlc urecr. Yo u went back to school 
and finished a masll: r'sdegree In phi-
losophy al Tufts In ZOIO. 
When l gottoHarvarda s anundcr-
grad, what happens 1s } 'OU kind of wake 
up to all the thingS )'Oudon't know 
Funda mcnta\things, ]1kewhy arewe 

hcre? \ \'ha t 1sthc~df1What1s 1ru1h1 
\\' h at 1sthe rel.i11onsh1pbe11, ccnmi 
rn 1nd a ndmy bra1n? lreahzcdthat 1n 
ph1losoph)'yuu can lcarn how to think 
b,: t1,: r, cvaluJ te.ugumc-nts, rr-cogm,c 
bul lshit better. lpushedmrr.c lftobe 
t hcclearestthmker andwrner l coulJ 
be. And s1m1l.u to jnz, the hope WJ> to 
d 1sco,·er some th ings of my own, thing1 
that maybe nobod)' had thought .ibout, 
orproblemsinotherpeop!e"s th rnnes 
1 hat hadn 't been pomted out And mJl-c 
1httle contnbutlon. 

Aft erundr-rgrad l hopcdl'd havern 
opportu nity lo stud)' philosophy mo1c 
But1 11200S,nght around thc hmc l 
>tar ted playmg with \\'ynton, I was 31. 
Jndld idn'twantto go back to school 
Jt SO. so I thought. "Now's the llmc -
I took my GRE. I applied for ,1 couple 
of p rogra ms My most maJor rnfluence 
111 phi lo sophy, Daniel Dennett , w·.is at 
Tufts, ~o 11 made sem c to go there. Thoey 
Jbo undeatood 1 was ,1 working mus1-
c1an and wouldn'1 bc- able to show up to 
class a llthe t1 me. lt should\·ct .. kcnt,,...o 
)'<'Jrs l'iut 1ttookfi\"e. l hadth1samaz• 

1ni; time pu,hmg mysdf .i.nd c-ng.ilgmg 
"'llh my prof(')wr~,and l 1hought tha1 
l,ould publahp.1. pcnand m.1 ketha,1 
,r .<,nd cucrr l ha ,·cn '1donc tha t, bu1 
lr,ceml)~01.in honorar)· dcgree fro m 
l n1S·trsn1•of the Ar1 s Helsmk1- thl"}" 
pw mc.i.funny bluchat Sonowlh.i.vc 
.iPh D IUl~glll] 

;'>1yftn1,.,mestcr a1Tutts w,15 a[mos1 
1mpos~1blcbenus.!' ] wa.s pl.ay1ngm 
Ku rt 's blnd, \\'ynton's hand,ad l w·a, 
ukmg th H..: class.!'s Mr bum wa.s c-1 -
plod,ng ,md l w,1,n'1 domg('Jthc-r ohho~ 
g1 g\~> wcl l .i. ,Jcould\·ehem . l cou!d 
ha1e1urv11·C'dbutl uiu!dn"1sustam 1haL 
Ult1matcl )· aftc-r l fin11heJ. J"cmbackto 
pla )·mgful!-nme. Bu1.1., l\ ·cdonc- more 
leachmg.i.nd workshop!o inmusic,at the 
:-.:cw· School .1. nd \\' ilhamr.1.tcrs.on, J\·e 
h.:mmotw.i.tcdto try,mdtc.1.ch .1.·ph1-
losophyformus1C1an1" cbss 

Do roufedthen:an:direct conn« -
tionsbet"·eenmusic 1.ndphilosophy~ 
\'c-s and n0 Ph1losophy1s w.efulfo r 
education You c.i.nhdp n udenhbecome 
thmowntc.1.chm,, helpthcmd1\.Ccrn 

what') , ,1 !u,1ble Thing,. lh~t I luve m 
ph1 losophy l,kc d,m 1y of 1dc.is, log1cal 
developmmt. d<C.i. t upoi,mon- 1 ~~p1rc 
totho,,., su nd.uds 1nmr ownp!aymg. 

ButJaU.1.ndph 1lo,ophy ,1, re c-xl rcmcly 
different m their objeCIL ~c-s Jazz 1s all 
.&bout the- moment. 1nten cu on, channel-
mg )"OUr emotion mto what )'ou're pla)' 
mg. Phi losophy fo r the- moll pan is the 
opposi te- lt 's d 11pass1ona~.)"OU havr- 10 
t.1 kc r-mouon o u1 of the p1ctu rc 1o be as 
u11on,ll as po, s1blc. at lr-u t m the ana 
ly11c philosophy tha11 ~,ud,c-d When 
)·ou·rc playrns, thc l.1.~1 t l11ng 1~10 ""an t 
1, to remow younelf c-mo1ionally Also, 
, .. u 1S supe.r-phrs,cal, 11 ', 1hc uppos1te 
of sitting and pondenng a problem for 
hours on end 

].., anttores1stthe 1dca tha1b(:cau..c-
l stud1cd plulosophy my music ,s w mc 
ho"' an.&l yu u l. I hope 11·~ not Gnmcd, 
J.L.Z2 mus1c1a n~ne ~llnc-rds\oa dcgr"e.. 
!1tal e) thJttogo w dt'ep m1othe..c-
httle techmcal subtlN1e, of " 'hat w~ do 
But we 're abo .i.thletc-s. wc·rc c-monona!. 
and 1hc-be)t mu~1, 1s thcmus1c th.it 
move~us n 
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